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I WEDNESDAY

Cleanliness Is next to Godllnc&s.
So put the city In shape for the
Fleet.

Stock prices must go much higher
'before the market can be classed us

ion speculative basis.

The N,cw York World speaks of
"Itear-Atlmlr- al llecklcy" and the
"Mauuekula." Such Is fame.

Men from the How cry for Hawaii's
email farms. Now there Is oppo-
rtunity for you with large "Oh."

Llliuo Uepubllcans hao put up
xcry good ticket for Hawaii's n

at the Chicago convention.

KoreanH havo long distance to
trncl before they gain high degree
of respect among tho civilized na-

tions.

The ten-ce- bleacher wins. This
should liitre.iso the enthusiasm and

educe the siunlt-bo- ) audience In tho
trvo-top-

Congiessiiian I.IUey has got lilm-hc- lf

In until position that he must
prove some of his associates grafters,
ur pass down and out.

lt would be remarkable If post
ns Important as the Collector of Gun- -

toms want hpccinir ror nsuirants
liirlnt lrnuliln,if Inl vrti

ji The bird of peace may plume It
mil. no rieet nas neen inviieu to
call at all the doubtful points and
the Invitations have been accepted.

J5 Pacific Mall competitors are not
building nny now hopes on tho

V strength of Manager Schwcrln's
threat to withdraw his ships from
the bervice.

We doubt that Taft as President
would be moro enthusiastic booster
for tho Philippines than President
lloosovolt has been, acting on
Tuft's advice.

Why not glvo the men of tho rieet
.an excursion to Pearl Harbor? They
will enjoy It, and they, as well as the
Admirals and Captains, should know
what the placo lookB like.

When tho rieet Is here, Honolulu
will have taste of what the town
will bo llko when It has the highest-clas- s

transportation facilities and
one hundred thousand tourists.

"Good citizens" should attend the
April primaries If for no other rea-

son than to get In practise for the
later period, when the votes will
count for first-cla- local candidates.

Tho advance In the stock markit
shows it to be purely an investors'
Held, and Incidentally confirms the
excellence of the rec- -

tommendatlon to buy.

The Mauna Kea will set the pace
for tho passenger steamships doing
business with Hawaii. A Bteamer
relatively as good Is all that Is want
ed for tho service between Honolulu
nnd the Coast.

Hvorybody will keep close watch
of tho Kona Orphanage trouble,

tvTlicy want to know how things come
cut when left absolutely with the
Lord, backed by supreme faith that
nothing elso is necessary.

;L1 ..I...I .!.....UUIC1HUI A'.cil iciuaui UIDUUDa
Vi the Kenolkal appointment Is doubt'

less due to the conviction that he
will havo tho last say. And it would

1 be frightfully poor judgment to al- -
I'tji-- Jlow his opinions to become known
V,v before the nppolntment Is made.

Now York papers said the tour of
the Fleet to San Francisco was to
bolster Administration politics Id

Fccretary Metcalf's State, Now Cap

ifornla papers charge that the re-

turn of the Fleet to the Atlantic Is
purely political to ease the feelings
of merchants suffering from deserted
navy-yard- s. On tho whole, we nro
Inclined to agree with the Callfor
nlaiis. Warships are not needed In
largo numbers on theAtlantlc Coast
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REDTERDAIL'S CONCLUSIONS.

Henry Ilcuterdnhl'B recent re-

marks on his criticism of the Navy
that caused such a furore, constitute
a powerful commentary on the agi
tating value of tho newspaper, audi
the Importance of timeliness.

Tho naval artist and writer laughs
at the suggestion of his Ideas being
now. They arc four jcars old. Ills
first magazine article escaped notice.
Tho people then did not know tlioy

had a Navy, and didn't caro much.
Finally he wrote an article for a

newspaper and the people began to
look up. A magazine publisher got
hold of him, nnd the same views re-

peated, when the Navy was tho cen
ter of tho world's attention, nroused
the people to n destro for knowledge.

In other words, Reuterdahl, thanks
to the educational work done by his
nowspaper nrtlcles, came Into tho
magazlno field at the ps choIoglc.il
moment.

In the midst of all this Koutordahl
talk and criticism of the lighting ca
pacity of our Navy, it Is worth whllo
noting that there Is not n word to bo
tald against the sailing qualities of
these great ships. They havo been
put through n test which the croak-
ers said would ho accompanied by
breakdowns and disaster. They havo
kept ahead of schedule and arrived
at the place selected for targot prac-
tise In the pink of condition.

May It not be possible that these
ships and the men who put ,tliem
through tho test will glvo as good

Great Activity
AT

Kilauea Volcano

Wireless telegraph brings the
news that on last Saturday night,
March 21st, lava rose In the pit CO

feet. This lake of fire Is now within
200 feet of the surface and the re-

flection is visible at Htlo, 30 miles
distant. This Is the most active dem
onstration of Kilauea since January
of 1907 and tho opportunity to wit
ness It should not be missed.

The A- -l Steamship "CLAUDINE"
will leave Honolulu Friday, March
27th, at G o'clock p. m. for the Vol
cano.

For full particulars inquire of
HENRY

WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Fort and Merchant ats.,

Honolulu.

JjnOy fiffl?!!ffiAHi,

For Sale

Bungalow on Pacific Heagts. .$1050,

Four homes in Punahou District,

$2900., $4500., $4750., and $3100.

Building lots in Manoa Valley, $800,

"and upwards,

All bargains. 1

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Sti,

Honolulu.

Sjwi 1wid t&Cti

Near

The Country Club

A flue lot for salo.on
Wyllle street; 6 min-

utes' walk from Coun-

try Club. In best res-

idence section; fluo
nuirlno nnd mountain
view. Near enr line.
Call and lot us show
the property, llargaln.

an account of themselves when put to
the supreme test of war?

There Is no prospect of such a test.
Tho size of tho Fleet and tho splen
did showing made is ono of tho guar-

antees. The temptation to strike Is

removed.
Thus far Americans need not feel

ashamed or afraid.

CONTROLLING PUBLIC SBRVIOB

CORPORATIONS.

Tho whole country Is watching
the lfughes scheme for controlling
the great publlc-servlc- o corporations
of New York State. Tho theory
adopted In the Empire State glcs
promise of being an excellent ono.
Practise, has to prove It.

A suggestion from (lovcrnor
Hughes himself, that it is about time
the publlc-Bervlc- o commissioners uo-R-

to do something besides collect
statistics, is an Indication that the
people hao already beionie restive
over tho extreme deliberation Involv-
ed in the new plan that was to bo

vpcedlly rescue them.
Next to prnctlcal working no bet-

ter Bourco of Information on the
icope of the commission's labors can
be found than from tho opinion ot
one of tho commissioners. This was
given not long since when Commis-
sioner Maltbte ot tho Greater New
York Public Servlco Commission de-

livered an addrcsB on "Fair Play for
the Public and for the Corporations"
before a Cincinnati nudlence.

Mr. Mnltblo gave the following as

tho fundamental reasons why gov-

ernmental regulation of public-servic- e

corporations has been recognised
as a necessity in all leading countries
of Europe, and why the movement Is
cpreading rapidly in our own land;

(?) Public utilities are necessi-
ties; every one miiBt use them.

(2) Public utilities are naturally
monopolistic.

(3) Competition docs not ade-

quately protect tho interests ot tho
user, the public and the Stato.

(4) Some regulative forco Is nec-

essary to take the place ot competi-
tion in Industries.

Mr. Maltblo continued: "Tho Stato
ewes a duty to Its citizens as Invest-
ors, and should do nil within Its pow-

er to safeguard their property and
reduce to a minimum tho possibility
of fraud, financial manipulation and
misappropriation of funds, lly bo
doing the amount of capital avail-
able for public utilities will bo In-

creased (the Investor being attract-
ed), tho profits demanded by capital
will be reduced owing to the greater
surety ot honest management, and
the publlc-Bervlc- e corporations taken
put of the speculative class and plac-

ed among the best class of invest-
ments.

"The question has another side.
We owe much to tho corporatlro
Idea, and while tho bad features
should be eliminated, the good fea-

tures should bo preserved, and a pro-
per system of governmental supervi-
sion will not only protect the public
from corporations, but will protect
the corporations from tho dishonest
Fthemes of unprincipled politicians
and hasty legislation.

"These nro facts which stockhold

QET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evcninc Down.
Made ot Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns In each of

tne.ioiiowing colors:
WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

I EHLERS

ers and iuiimji at lou odditis should
not forget. If tho present movement
for public control Is defeated, if pres
ent conditions continue, the time
will come when public oulclals, Leg-

islatures and courts will be swept off
their feet, nnd such radical measures
adopted that great Injustice will he
done.

"The people are determined to have
their rights, and if they ar not ob
talned In an orderly, fair way, they
will take them by force.

"Yet the public believes In fnlr
dealing, and It the problem Is placed
squarely before them they will sup-

port whatever solution Is fair to
them and fair to the corporations."

BISHOP MEMORIAL

((Continued from Pise 1

about one-ha- lf of whom nro mem-

bers ot tho faculties of tho three
schools, and tho students. Lottcrs
havo been received from members of
Knwalahao and other churches ask-

ing thnt they he considered mem-

bers of tho Iltshop Memorlnl Church,
Ono ot tho principal reasons for

tho organization of this church Is
thnt of getting Into closer touch
with the outside churches, with a
view of better mutual understand-
ing. Many of tho students who have
gone forth from Kanichamcha are
members ot the outside churches and
havo had very little to do with the
school chapel heretofore, lly tho or
ganization of this church, those who
will go out from the, schools will
eventually become members ot tho
Ulshop Memorial Church, with tho
exception perhaps of tho students on
the other Islands. All the students
on this Island, it is said, will be
made members before they come out
from the schools.

At the council cstorday Kev. Win.
11. Oleson, the pioneer principal of
tho Kamejinmeha Schools, was pres-

ent and helped materially In tho
work. There wero many delegates
and representatives from the outside
district churches present nnd many
t.uggcsttons wero discussed.

Stanley Livingston, the musical
director of tho schools, was mado
rlerk pro tern, of the council.

The Ulshop Memorial Church will
undoubtedlybecomo ono of tho lead-
ing churches In the Islands. The
choir, under the leadership of Mr.
Livingston, will have new songs pre
pared for nexlSundny at Its Instal-
lation services. They aro among the
best choir songs that can be found.
The music in Itself will be a draw-

ing enrd for the old students, who
cro expected to nttend services moro
regularly than heretofore,

Last ulcht there was another meet
ing of the coUhctl held. Among those
who werp.lnvljed t,o. the, council yes-

terday atterpopn were all the native
Churches ot tiio Island of Oahu, tho
Central Union Church of Honolulu,
tho Methodist' Episcopal Church of
Honolulu, the Christian Church of
Honolulu, tho German Lutheran
Church ot Honolulu, the Fort Street
Church of Honolulu, the Maktkt Jap-

anese Church of Honolulu, tho Por-

tuguese Church of Honolulu, the
Nuuanu Street Jnpaneso Church of
Honolulu, tho HalU Church ot Hllo,
Pvov. W. II. Oleson, Itov. J. W. Wad-ma- n'

' Theodore Richards, Ulshop
Hestailck, Rev. K. W. Polwlne, Ilev.
K. T. Simpson, Ilev. A. L. Hall, Ilev.
F. I FItz, Dr. Hiram ningham, Dr.
b'ereno E. Ulshop, Ilev. O. 11. Gullck,
Uov. John Guilds, Ilev. F. S. Scud-dc- r,

Itov. Trank Damon, Rev. W. D.
Westeivelt, Rev, John P. Erdmnn,
llov. E. S. Tlmoteo, Rev. Moses a,

Rev. It. K. Poepoe, Rev. Cur-

tis Shields of JIllo, Rev. Charles W.
Hill of Olaa, Rev. A. S. Daker of

Rev. E. U. Turner of Pala,
Rev. R. D. Dodgo of Wotluku, Rev.
j. M. Lydgate ot Llhue, Rev. E. G.
lleckwlth of Makawao, J, A. Rath,
A. M. Merrill, Rev. Horaco Chamber
lain.

Evening Bulletin 75 d per month.

Why?
Neglect your

Faithful Watch ?

When it commences to lag
a little, it needs attention.
Don't expect too much of its
wonderful mechanism. It
needs oil and cleaning just
the same as any other piece
of machinery.

When out of order bring
your watch to us for compe-
tent work.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS,
AGENTS.

.
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SFEUAL XAI.H:-While.It- LaSts

WE have a stock of Asparagus this season
that people have been neglecting because it was

too expensive. So we have lowered the prices for a
Clearance Sale. The very best 'SilveiCrest'
Brand.

Large White, 50c: Reduced' to 35c per tin
Medium. ,, ,45c; Reduced to 3Oc per tin
Large Green, '45c; Reduced to 30 5 per tin
Medium 40c; Reduced to 25C per tin
Asparagras Tips, 35c; Reduced to 25c per tin

Henry
WHOLESALE 02

nlM! ARriGLE

Henry Rcutctdahl speaking $

ot his article on tho Navy that
: lias created such a rumpus said

recently:
"Ah a matter of fact, the nmJ

tcrlal which was used In writ- -
lui: my ciltlilsm which appear- -
ed Just after the Fleot sailed

4- - from "Hampton Roads, 1 had
v used four j ears beforo In an

nrtlclo of precisely tho same ;,
kind. It was not until a New
York nowspaper printed nn '

nnonimous letter from me last
October conveying essentially

4 tho sama messago ns my later :,
! magazlno article that civilians

nnvvvhore began to take notice. '

It was dlicctly as u result ot
this newspaper letter that I

4- - was enlisted to vvilto tho mug- -
; nzlno nrtlclo. !

"I havo been with the Fleet
nnd among all Its officers for

: three, months nnd with hardly
an exception every man of tho
lot not only agrees with me, t-

but laughs at mo for laying
claim to originality In having

!. .tlcnvornrl rlnfofta whlrll Wfl nil S

know have been In oxlstenco
4- - slnco the establishment of tho !

sjsteni. '
"I could do very Httlo good

for the cause so long as I re- -
malned nboaid ship one never

! wages a winning fight if one -

stnjs forever among one's :
' friends. When we reached Cal- -

lao, therefore, I mado up my
mind to get homo without fur- -
ther dolny.

HONOLULU WEATHER
U :i It H it it it it ii

March 2D

Tcniporatures 0 a. m , 19; 8 a. m ,

4; 10 a. m, 75; noon, 75; morning
minimum, G9.

Daromoter, 8 a. m , 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m, 0 981 grains per
cubic foot; relntlvo humidity, 8 a. m ,

77 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m , (j7,

Wind 0 a. in., velocity 3, direction
N.; 8 n. in., velocity 8. direction S. E.,
10 n. m , velocity 0, direction E ; noon,
voloclty 11, direction E.

Ralnrnll during 24 hours ended 8 a.

ni .08 Inch.
Total wind movement during 21

x
1 ours ended nt noon, 1G4 miles.

WM. R. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau

Our 1908 Easter Cards
t

We are now displaying' one of the
handsomest lines of Easter cards
this season that has ever' been of-

fered to the trade. These are cut-

out crosses in a variety of shapes,
decorated with spring flowers, an-

gels, and illuminated texts. The fol-

ders are shown in1 many styles ex-

quisitely colored and designed. One
of the daintiest is a series of ten de-

signs with delicate green borders
and green palm leaf cross with a
few flowers in the center. The in-

scription inside is printed in colors
and gold.

Among the novelties there are cut-

out rabbits that have moving eyes
and also a large lien sitting on a
basket with holes in it, behind
which is a moving card showing
chickens peeping out through the
holes. Among the cunninge'st cards
for the children are little cut-ou- t

chicks all dressed in their Easter
finery.

n customers would do
well to order early.

Thos. G. Thrum.
STATIONER 1003 FORT' ST,

GUNTHER'S CANDIES

and our own HOME-MAD- are both
delicious; try them once.

PAXM CAFE

May & Co.,
PHONES- -

SOMETHING NEW

Blum's

Assorted
AND

JLilCL

Marshmallows

BY S.S. HILONIAN

J. M. LEVY fc CO.,
Family Grocers - Tel. 76

ORPHEUM THEATRE,
MATINEES WEDNESDAYS

'

AND SATURDAYS
Return of the Universal Favorites,,

Pollard's

Lilliputian Opera Comp'y
50 CUTE, CUNNING and CLEVER

JUVENILE ARTISTS.
TONIGHT

tt In Town 9

Followed, by

"MIKADO"

"FL0R0D0RA"

Perfect Scenic Productions in Every
Detail.

PRICES: 25c, COo,' and 75c. Box
Seats, $1. '

MATINEES: Children, 25o; Ad-

ults, 50c

Practice up for the

next golf tournament

at Haleiwa. It is the

best place for real

sport.

ST. CLAfa BIDGpOD

Manager.

I

Hats
For Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest

shapes and stylish trimming. Clean-
ing of all kinds of hats.

UYEM,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

WlriEIN.
You Want Electro Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELTCTRIC CO.,
9 Beretania St. Phone 315,

J
22 HETAIL J
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Chocolates j

l

ECONOMY

In household expen-

ses is practiced by
those who

Burn Gas

for light as well as
Cooking. It costs
less than any other.

HONOLULU QAS

CO., Ltd.
Bishop Street.

PERFECTION
In Make, Material, andFlavor.

General Arthur Cigar

M. A. Gunst & Co.
BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Price's.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATANI
Emma St. near Beretania.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

' at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 250,
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